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Tfio Tables Turned at V

l AT" 'WltaOntton. Wilson.'! nocky Monnt Goldsboro. FayeUcville. Raleigh. v
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May 17. IS? W. June 7, 8. t. June 14. 15, lc, M'rSl. Jrt. 1. 2. May 24. 25; 2Yt Wilmington. Jjg Jun 2 1,2 2. 53. July 12. 13. 14. July If, 20. 21.; July 5. .7. June 28. It,'Si.
I !: July 20. 2722. Aug. 16, 17, 18. Aug, 23. 24; 3S. Aug. 0, 10, 11. Aug. 2, S, .

Jup 3,4. S. 1- - June 17, IS. 1. May 24. 2S, 20. May 20. 21. 22. June 10. 11, 12.VMIson. July8.9,10.. fl I I ; July 22, 23, 24. June 28. 2t, 30, June 24, 25. 20. July 15. 10. 17.
H Aug.12. 13.14. I f Aug. 20. 27. 28. Aug. 2. 3. 4. July 20, 30, 3i; AugJlO, 20. 21.
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I?''?' M'f ' Ju' 2- - May 17i l- - My u- - J8' June 14. 15. 10Rocky Mount July 15, 10. 17. July6.0.7 liOOSlCr June 21, i2. 23. . June 28. 29,30. July 19. 20. 21.
! S. . Aug. 19. 20. 21. Aug. 9. 10.11. juiy 2t 27, 28. Aug. 2, 2. 4. Aug. 23, 24. 25.

J, May 20, 21, 22. June 7, 8. . T May 27. 28. 2.y 1 June 17. 18, 19. M y 31. Ju. 1. 2
Goldsboro, June 24. 25, 20. July 12. 1314. July 1.2. 3. WOt July 22. 23, 2 4i July 5. 0.7.July29. 30. 31, Aug. 10.

'
17i 8. Aug. 5,0, 7.

'
Aug. 20. 27; 28. Aug.9,10.11.

jf

. May 27, 28. 29. June 14, IS. iO. June S, 4. 5, June 10, 11, 12. h May 17. 18, 19 -
i FayettevUle. July 1. 2, 3. July 19. 2021. July 8. 9. 10, July 15, 10, 17, ft - i June 21. 22, 23
;.. i Aug. 6. 0. 7. Aug. 23. 24, $. Aug. 12. 13. 14. Aug. 19, 20, 21. - July 20, 27. 28.

June 17, 18, 19. May27. 28i29. May 20, 21, 22. June 3, 4, 5. ; June 7,8.9. wrRaleigh. July 22. 23. 24. ? July 1. 2. 2 -- i. Juae 24. 25, 20. July 8, 9. lfc July 12. 18, 14.- Aug. 20, 27, 28. Aug, 5. 0. 7. July 29. 30. SI. Aug. 12. 18. 14. Aug. 10. 17. 18. aAlaWClkI

R. T. GOWAX, Secretary and Treasurer, Raleigh, If, C T,"lL WASniXGTOXPresIdent,

ninth. v
Beore by Innings: . . R. H. E.

Raleigh ....... .101 000 0002 2 3
FayettevUle ... .107 000 0008 11. 8

Summary: Earned runs, Raleigh 1,
Fayettevllle 1; stolen bases, Dobson 3,
Whelan 1, Moss 2. Crozler, sacrifice
hits, Haas; two-ba- se hits, Caroian 2;
three-bas- e hits, Murray; hits off Wa-
ters 0, off Brown 4 In 2 1- -3 innings;
off McMannua 7 in 8 2-- 3 Innings;
struck out by Brown 3. McMannua 2.
Waters 5; base on balls, off Waters 1,
Brown 2, McMannua 1; hit by pitched
ball. Hart and Moss; left on bases,
Fayettevllle 8, Raleigh 10; first base
on errors, Raleigh 3, Fayettevllle 2.
Time 2 hours; umpire, Vassblnder; at
tendance.) 050. -

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Phillies Defeat Chicago.
IRv lh AmmrwitA Xrmm

Goldsboro Ycstorday;,;
,"2 A

TO TIIE'TUOE'OF 3 TD 1

Pratnrcs of the Game Were the Batt. j

Ing of Crockett,. James threebewj
hit and a pretty double, nemzf-t- o

J

' Snlli van --Moran put out of fZcme1 j
tor Kickinrt If't'C' y'i. .f M

"(Special to the News and Observe.'.
Goldsboro, N;C Moy- - l. 5ie .

Giants failed to make It three stralgr'it
today, the frame going - to the Rr'1- - 1

roaders by the score of 3 to 1.:. Tro. ;

out or three- - Is i good enough reei d,
howeveri- - and the. same "stunt' a
Wilmington I will not doubt nlact t he
Giants at the , top of the percentage i

column. ' Features today were Crcck-et- U'

three hits out of three times, at '
bat, James' three-bas- e hit and a pretty
double,-- . Hemp- - to - SulUvan.v Moran '

was put 1 out of the game
' for kick-n- --

""
J : j.:.-- : r .'

! , R.H.E.Rocky Mount .'.010 000 020 ,3 0-- 2

Goldsboro i. . . .000 000 010 1 0
Batteries:: Devlney "and Fulton;

Smith and SerrelL ; Earned runs,
Goldsboro 1 ; Rocky f Mount 1. Um-
pire McGulrk. t Time, 2:05. Attend-
ance 3 Q0. : Weather; cloudy, slight
mowers.' . i - fl.
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NORFOLK A i KOUTHntlf RAIL
.
- ' WAY, - -

Goldsboro, N. CL. June.f.UCS.Transportation: Extension of trt!z14 and 15 from Wilson to Greenvi: .s. '
L.V...4, FarmvUle ....At. 7:32

7:41 Lt.i., Arthur .r. 7:
:ao Ar..... GreeavUIa ... .Lv. 7:1 J

Philadelphia, May 19. Chicago waahlbUl4"5".'tn.'i,00rot of the sea--

EAT UPREO

And tho Scoro Was Eiglt

I

SEVEfl Ifl OOE 100I0B

Visitors From FaretteTllle Put ': Ral-- r

, clgh Red Birds on a Spit, DO Them
to a Turit, Compelling v Change of
File hers and Then .. Go Home . to
Mcefthe Tobacconists From Wilson.

TIIK USIPIRE.

"Who Is It,-- recklest of his fam ;

And d-a- f to yell of praise or blame,
Un moved by oty or by shame .

. Hands down: decisions on the" game?

'Vfho calmly stands where . spinning
-- spheres,' ) v ,1 .

Projected by th hand that steer '

The low or high, curved, straight, or
queers. - ..'-'i-

, . ,. , ...

W'hlx past his body, face and ears,
And calls them balls or strikes, while

, cheers-- . : ,

From grand stand throng or bleachers
' JeerR, - t ' i

I)o nAt aflTect tils hopes or fears? ,

; .'' i. His trmpa." ,
" ?. i : v '

1 ; if :.

Who Ta'cea thoutands every day
Ranged 'round the grounds In fierce

.. array,''? ' , , ,, , - j :.; v , ,

All with a hot desire to slay I
-- V"her he decJtles.a quick, close play i

Not liji ' accordance with their way, )
Js'o matter what they want and sayt

':--
' v,.1:':": '''.-H- : Ills Vimpit

.Who wean the diamond like a king?
Whp has the players on the string?

r.Vho rarrlcs pennants n a sling?
,",Who imply ' runs the whole dam
- ' thing? : ' ;

.

v : Ills ttmpw -
t.' W.J.tAMPTON. 5

i :'(, The Highlanders from Fayettevllle
vere "going some 'yesterdays and ; as

the result they ; py t .the Red Iliads on
a spit, toasted them In a hurry and
eat them up. It was. all done In. one-'
lnnlnsr. the third, in which the Fay

v ettevilie,- visitors slugged the ball and
''rTHlled seten large runs; seven large

runs which' broKe thewmgsi of; the
'"tleA "Birds

The game was a long drawn-o- ut

one. two hours and two minutes, but
It was a stirring good game; except
for the nighmare of the third. In
which the visitors had jvo money on
Raleigh- - With one other rliiw.'the
second . in the first. ; Fayettevllle had
eight, runs to Raleigh's two, the Red
Birds getting one each In the- - first
rfvl. third innings, , only these and
nothing more. J -

'7 The game was won and lost Jn the
frst and third .Innings, there 'being:
zeros to mark the others. Brown was
doing the slab stunt for Raleigh with
Irwin as back stop: but the Highland-
ers slugged him so hard thai In the
midst of the third Inning, McManus
was put In the box to try and" save
the day; Fayettevllle kept Its, battery
of Waters and Sullivan all through
the' game, , which was largely it slugg-
ing match, as Fayettevllle got eleven
hits1 and Raleigh batted out eight, i

Though twice defeated, the High-
landers had not lost, their nerve and
put up a rattling good game. ; So did
the, Red Birds, except for the drub-
bing they got s in the - awful 'third.'
The big crbwd of some eight hundred,
or more" took Ralelgh'i defeat grace-
fully, for 'Fayettevllle J playeM - good
ball and it was felt that the .visitor
really ought to take home at .least one
sbut of, three Manager Crbzler, . of
Raleigh, did some star work himself
and kept his forces welt In hand, the
fans and fannettes cheering himrepeatediy and also giving applause to

,
i ayeitevme tor Its rood work. j

To(3ay the teams ch&nre hnnt nlr elgh going to Rocky Mount for three
r

games ana returning to Raleigh on
: Monday for the three , games withuW!Jmngton. Fayettevllle aoei home
; today and Gold sboro goes to Wllmlng- -

: The details of yesterday's , victory

defeated here today by a score of 4
to n- Rk!rkA(ti was wllrl mil woa
relieved in the first Innlns--. MeOulllah I

weakened in the seventh and Moren.
who took his place, had . Chicago at
his mercy.

Score: I , R. H. E
Philadelphia ....300 001 00 4 7 0
Chicago . . . .'. . . ..100 000 100 2 f 2

Batteries: McQuillan, Moren and
Dooln; Reulbach. Kroh and Moran. I

Umpires, Johnstone and Cusack. Time,
1:53. I

Oronklm Beats Pittsburg. . ; I

Booklyn. N. Y., May 19. Bell stop-
ped the winning streak of the Pitts - 1

ourgs toda shutting them out 2 to 0.1
with tw6 hits, one of them a scratch.
PhilUppt slao pitched a great game,
Brooklyn's only two runs coming In I

1
WVTll ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

AngtLHta DofcatH Cliarleaton.! '
Augusta. Ga.. May 19. It took

Augusta eleven Innings to win today's
game; Griffin was doing the firing
for Augusta and struck out 13 mey
and let the Gulls down with only nYe
hits. Two of the .hits were made
by Markley, each being for three bags.

Score:. R.H.E.
Augusta .....001 000 100 01 3 11 0
Charleston ..000 010 001 00 2 5 0

Batteries: Griffin and Carson;
Paige; and Reisinger. Time. 2;6. Um-
pire, jjVandyckle. v '

- '

Macon Defeat Savannah.
Maton, Ga., May 1 9. Macon made

it two Jout.of three by winning from
Savarinah today. A baa on oalls,
a hlta h'wlld throw by Maruish. and
a wild ipltch gave, the locals two runs
and the game, in the sixth. The ex- -

un .un; me Macon uiamona.Scar: R.H.E.
coni 009 002 01 3 3 2

Savannah ......000 010 000 1 4 4
Batteries: .Vaughn, Eubanks and

Lafltce? Kane and Lauzon. Time.
1 : 25. Umpire, GlfTord. - '

Postponed on Account of Rain.
Chittanooga. Tenn..' May 19. The

ColumblaChatUnooga game was post- -
Iponed on account of rain. I,"' if-- ;.

Columbus. Ga.. May 19. The Co--
lumbua-Jacksonvil-le . game .was post- -

Ll,one fn account rain, v v v ;,
f U- - -

V SOUTHERN LEAGUE. !

JrT ! :T"W,,,!
L4,Atlanta DefeaU Mobile rf '.';;

AtlsntT ! leltiroii,.

nooni l - Moran scored three of ther&r funs for --AtUnt-.
Rrwr i .

-

. , - .

Atlanta . . . .., .O01 100 101-- 4 T 8 3
Mobile1 003 000 0003 7 2

Batteries:::. Atkins and Smith;! Bit
itroir 'and iiardy. Time. 1:45. i Um
Pre Uiuddernam.

; r
Birmingham ' Defeats .Memnlils.

; Birmingham. Ala-Ma- y it. Kleber
the beginning.

ixnOUn .Duncned hlt nrnv1 hla tin.
.f, - rf

reruiinvikrAiiirhAfit
score: r.h:elBirmingham ....000 011 04 4 8 z

Memphis .......000 111 000 3 10 4
cacienes: Fleharty and Raub:

Kleherjand CTLeary. Time. I:46j Um

f i
' No Game. i.

Little Ror lc. ' Ark ! Ufav i a v,
i poocq n account of rain.'

CAROUNAASSOCIATION.
Winston-Sale- m. -- Mey

:j
tTT a KTm. fb.'W.a r a - . :

V.W4V couinern i.aiiwcy
the sixth on Hummell s single, a pass mAde-th- winning tally lnhe ninth in-a- nd

Lennox double. InlneJdnd in mmv th i..
"ve "ce tnat commencing Moaday,
June 8th. 1808. trains Nos. 14 and l5 '

now Ibelng operated beutween Ral"r be.extended and c j ,
i eraiw ociween xtaieija and urcea ;

it'-

4-

..

1 rille, on the following schedule:
Train Train J
No. IB. i; v No. J4,Daily ' ; ; CtatlomL
Except --J - v.-- U ExcertNiSunday,' i V. '.:. j

M. ! U a. ix,

IE ' RESULTS YESTERDAY.
..... - V" V' v

FayettevUle; 8, Raleigh "Y. -

: Wilson 6. Wilmington U
. Jlocky Mount 3, Goldsboro 1

Standing fiastern Carolina. Crabn.
CI aba.: - Won. Lost. P.C,

Raleigh 1 At
Goldsboro . . 1 .?Wilson . .. . v 1 .61
Fayettevllle'' . 2 .333
Rocky .Mount 2 .333
Wilmington . 2 .333

Wliere They Play Today.
Raleigh at Rocky Mount. .

Goldsbor9,at Wilmington

wlggtf-waggl-e. work and with flVe Red
Birds' after him was finally back safe
on second. Caroian swatted a two
bagger to the wire meah which-ha- d

been; put about the football bleach
ers and Dobson scored. Whelan batted
to Brumfield at short and as Brum
field tumbled was safe on llnLfwh
lan stole second and then Moss batted
to tbe . Wire mesh, Scoring Caroian.
Whelan going to third. This wis too.
too mucn ror tne Red Birds and Man
ager'y-urozie-

r xoolc Brown out t the
box' and put McManus in. Fullmer
batted to Murray off second and Mnr
ray (tried to catch WheUn at home,
butfailed. James went' put third to
first but the runners advanced. Sulll
van got his base on balls and the
bases were full." Waters sent a high
fly In centre for which Crozlerj tried
desperately, falling down as he
reached after the ball and Moss
scored and Waters was safe on sec
ond. V'Hart was-hi- t by the ball and
the bases being- - full Fullmer was
forced home. Dobson came, to the
bat for the second time and hatted
to Crumfleld at short.. The ball got
undr him and was picked up by
HOoyer who threw Sulll vanr out at the
home plate. Caroian hit a hard one
n centre- - on which Waters and Hart

scored. .Crozler, threw home to catch
Hart.; but It was too, late, so catcher
Trwin shot the ball to third and caught
Dpbson there ending the half. with
seven runs picked up by Fayettevllle.
It was a nightmare for Raleigh, but
the ped. Birds were game and added
one to their score in their half. Daw
son . went out short to first. Crosier
diedVon a foul fly off third. Then
Hoffman singled .in centre and came
home when Murray swatted i a threebagger , In left which' Whelan tried
hard to get. Brumfield ended the hai
by flying; out to short and the score
was Fayettevllle eight and Raleigh
two.io more runs being; added InNthe
omer six innings. .

i i

In 7 Fayettevllle' fourth Whelan
flew out in center. Moss was hit by the
ball and stole second. Fullmer went
out tnird to, nrst and - Moss went to
third;, but., stayed there as James . hitonly air. . In Raleigh's halt Hooverwas, out third to first; Haas reached
firstSon short's fumble, Irwin walked.
MCAianus tanned and Dawson went
oui pitcner to nrst. - .

In the fifth for Fayettevllle Sullivan
washout third to first, Waters singled
In left Hart flew out in deep centre
to Crozfer. -- 1 Dobson batted to Murray
off. second and Waters' was caught mi
second by Brumfield who covered, thebase. Jn Raleigh's half Crozler was
out on a foul fly to Cateher Sullivan.
HofXman out pitcher to first and Murray aeneo. . - .

In .Fayetteville's sixth Carblan was
out;second to first.. Whelan; fannedana .moss lirted a fly In centre. Itlooked safe, but Dick Crosier made a
dandy run --for it and picked it im just
before it reached the ground, tumbling
all over the earth as he clunr to thasphere - - In Raleigh's half. Brumfield
Mt atmosphere. Hoover had luck, forhe batted to first who stepped over
inc-utia- i- on me run ana Hoover; was
safe Haas flew out in deep left and
irwin m centre..- -

In the seventh Fullmer for Fay-
ettevllle flew out In right and James
In left, Hoffman making a pretty
catena sui.'ivan aied third to firstIn Raleigh's half McManus wn out
pitcher to first Pitcher Waters getting

nunone wnicn ne aroppea and pick-
ed up. Dawson died short to first and
v.roxie.r sing-ie- a in lerc aavancing asuorrman lifted a Texas : leaguer In
leri. Murray, batted to short ; and
Hodman was caught at the secondbay - ..;-..',- '

. Waters began Fayettevllle'a eighth
but fied second to nrst Hart singled
In centre and tried ' to make second,
but Crozler threw htm out at .that
Dase. uoDson singled in centre and
stole second, but Caroian' ended it with
a long fly caught by Dawson on a long
run to centre, in Raleigh s naif Brum-
field fanned. Hoover was" safe at first
as tht baseman dropped the ball
thrown him by short.. Haas died on
a foul fly to the catcher and Irwin
went out short to first
, ln Fayetteville's ninth Whelan went
out second to first and Moss short to
first .. Fullmer singled In right and
went to second when James singled
in left. Sullivan bated to shortstop.'
Brumfield put out Fullmer who, was
running to third. In Ralegh,V last
go It tried to charfge its luck. : andput Pope up to bate for McManus,. butPope failed to deliver the goods ami
went out second to first Dawson died
short to flrst - Dlck?rozJer hit a
hardone In left for one base and then
the Ay & M. College six o'clock whistles
blewjC As the sound died away Holt-ma- n

why . Hoffman, ' he struck out
The ag6ny was over and the i High-lande- rs

had the pin feathers of the

';'': Tabulated Score.
FAYETTEVILLE. AB. TL H. PO A. E.

2 6
Dobson, "c."T. . : . . 4 2 ' 2 0 iCaroWltrt f.": . . . . 5 V 1 3 3 0
Whelan,' r. f 6 1" 0
Mosses? t k' ,i . . ; . 1 6
Fullmer. 3b.; . s I 2
James. "tb.'Vl.v.. 0 11 0
Sullivan.; ' c. ; .i.Jt,.i. 0 to.Walters p. ........ i 1 I-

Totals. ..,3 - g 11 2I 14
0!'RALEIGH. AB, II. H. PO, A. E.

Dawson, r, f. 6,0 1 0 0
Crozler, c. f. . 4 1; 2 4 2
Hoffman, V t. .... 6 1U 2.': 2 .0Murray, 2b ..., -i 4
Brumfield. a s. . . . i! 0 0 2
Hoover, 3b.-- ...... 0 1 6
Haas. ; lb. 0 0. 0
Irwin., c.- - 0 1 1
Brown, ip. 10 0 0
McMannus, p. 2 0 0 0

pope,

Totals .;.;.V.,t36 "5 2 'H U '-- 3
Pope batted for McMannus in the

I r
-

,

Da THE SAILORS

Two Out of. Three.' to

Wilson's Credit

sconE YESTEnOATT 5 T0 1

lane Pitched ' Fine Game for the
Home Team, Allowing Only 3 'Hits
While Levy fW Visitors Granted
Eight Hits Wss a fYist Game.'
(Special to News and Observer.)
Wilson, N. C May 19. The last of

.he first series of . gajnea with .Wi-
lmington's aggregation was a fast and
snappy a me. Paul Lane, the Wilson
wirier did himself proud. Jhe fol

.owing are the details: : ; r ,
, nrst inning Wilmington: I Streaser
.ilt to third and out; Wolf short to
.irst and down; Sharp safe to right
ieia. Sharp attepts to purloin sec
Hnd and Is thrown! out. by GUmore
o Buhrman retiring the side. .

Wilson Moore up, works Levy for
a pass to ' first; caught napping andput out by Levy. Buhrman hits to
second ; and is out at first; I; rerkes
strikes to. short and out. ff

Second Smith flies out to left; Pox
urines to right, making secoirn bag;
uoaa ians; Kiieywalks; Doak . atempts to steal . third . and Is I thrown
ut by GUmore. - - - .
Wilson Miller, hits to first arid out:

Armstrong hits safe to left and sroes
o first; GUmore hits to third and isorcea out at second and catches Gil

more at first making a double ntav.
Third Ja-- s hit to pitcher .and outu nrst; Levy - hiu to third, out atilrst; Streaser hits to pitcher, out at
Wllson Bird hits safe to left: Guer

ant attempts to bunt and fouls out;lne flies 'out to short. ';
Fourth Wolf hiu to "

second, out
nrsi; isnarp lined out to center;

Moore drills; Buhrman sacrifices andMoore goes to second; Yerkes , foulsut to third; Miller hits to Smith nn
third, v. ho throws wild. to first andMoore scores; Miller on' same? throw
foes to second (Big kick by Smith):Armstrong beats a bunt to first: Millergoes, to third; Armstrong steals sec--
ond; GUmore fans.

Fifth Fox gets to first on: Buhr- -
man's errorr , rnl, . .Y .

RlSvttemntVt.--?
"coring Fox.Z

hnnSLS ec(Pndnut fSLSLSr'V, .Jaiaey..,;ar nuruir ?. 1 a'lflce; Lane flies out to
--' "j conns tsiraon Riley's, error; Moore r attempts to

sieai ana is inrown out. ' - ; r --

Sixth Levy hlte to' short Yarid out
U nrsr; .Streaser hits to third put at
,r?fr..Wolf i?,ta' to h"- - out at firstWilson Buhrman hits, to secondut ajt flrstri Yerkes walks; Millerans; Wolf drops ball at third and Is
orced to throw to first, sacrificing
rerkes to second; Armstrong hits tothird, safe on first on Smith's badhrow: Armstrong steals second; GU-
more hit to third, out at first, . V. '

Seventh Sharp hit to first and out;
Imith fans out to third; Fox fans.

'-

-.

Wllsom Bird hit safe to center;
uerrant sacrifices; Lane flies to left,

Moore., musters for the third itlme;'uhrman hits safe through seroni.scoring Bird, and on Doak's attempt
to catch --wild - throw Moore russ in'inder the wire: Buhrman aroe to m.ond; Yerkes hiU safe through second,scoring Buhrman; Miller flies out to

Eighth Doak hits to short, out at I
Irst; Riley -- fans: Jan ittemntx tn
bunt out pitcher tofirst.

Wilson Armstronr fans: 1 Bird
hits a hot . one -- to pitcher which was
too warm 10 nanaie, sare on first; heittempts to steal second r and Is,

. .hAffti Aa Km tir1 a. an Sw

NlntLevi hite to .P'on .tnr: Streaser hiU at wild pitch on I

third strike and gets to first; Streasersteals second; Wolf sacrifices; Sharp
hits . to right and then the 8ailors I
hMVA flnthnr

moaiaiea Kcore,
Wilson. An. R. ILPo. A-- E.Moore, c. fj u . 1 2 0 10, 0
Buhrman. 2b . . 3 112 1 1
Yerkes. a. s, . .. . 3 0 1 0 4 0
Miller, r. f. : . 4 0 0 1 0 - 0
Armstrong. L f. 4 0 2 1 0 0 I
GUmore. c. . . . 4 0 yQ 5' 2
Bird. 3b . . . . 4 . 2 4 2 6
Guerrant. lb .. 10" 0 15- - I
Lane. p. . 3 0 0 0' 4

Totals . . ?7 6 8 27 17

Wilmington. An. R. II. Pb. A. K.
Streaser, U f. 4 0 0 0 2 0
Wolf. c.'. 4 0 0 5 4 0

Ob . 3 0 0 1 .2 2
Fox. lb . . 3 1 1 12 0 0
Doak. c. f.V. 2 0! 0 tl 0 0
Riley, r. f. 2 0 1 0. 0 .1Jays, a. 3 0 0 ; 3" 2 0
Levy, p. r 3 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 28 2 24 15

Score by innings: r. t u 'Wilson . . . ..000 110 30x 5 - 8 2Wilmington . i . 000 010 000 1 3 3
Two base hits. Fox: bases on hnllw.
vy , ,

t iane j i ; Lane' 6.Levy 4 M?Laurhlin TiriTso, AtteSdanci 75of "

; - .4 Vv i' 1 ' ,

WONDERFUL FEAT.
P,U,lcr Anderson of the Tobacconists

- Pta o-- Game. ;

Wilson. Mav It. Th main ftxitnrM
yesterday's game between the Sail- -.Ylftf, J I M- l- ft

,was omitted in the rush to get
storv off hv mall. . I

It was a wonderful feat that Dr. I

Anderson performed, and those who J

scan the columns of the News
Gbserver for baseball tonic will

seldom find a game as was . pitched I

yesterday by thia wonderful twirler. m.
were the hits that the Tobaeeon- - I

annnd on halla rhmwn hv VVv. I

and Lane, but no one safe crack
. i. ,i I ....a sni aui n kc. .lull. lii. lu.-- w. iby the Doctor.

It is better to . blurt out the truth
to set a He to soft music. - r

Score: R. H. E.1
Brooklyn .000 002 00 2 7
Pittsburg 000 000 000 0 2 1

W A A a. 1 - h Wha Bene: wii ana Btrmn: rnu - i
lippe and . Gibson. Umpires, - Rigler!

nld1Trub3r- - Time'
I. Wv r:jr,.m wcmui vuHimiait.
Kew Terk, May it. New York ran I

up the biggest score of the season. I

winning from Cincinnati. 18 to 3. tnl
a game in w wen twenty-eig- ht pUyers

m w, vuwv lit w uiti iiiuiiiB, vcr
. 1 . v. I' n. ii. c. i

.iuviuiiui.i . .--
. vuw vvv zxv a

New York ....510 741 00 18 10 0
Batteries: ' Dubec, Savldge. Cant- -

well. McLean and Roth: Wlltse. Dur- -
ham and Schlei. Umpires, Kief and

ht. Lools Defeats Boston.
Boston, - Mass.. May 19. St Louis

Wilson, N. C.

iHlllVHI ID

FENCE- - AT WILSON ATHLETlt
PARK MOVED1 WAY BACK-NE- WSY

WlLSONNOTES. t
Wilson, N. C May 18. After the

swatting or the ball in the first in-
ning of yesterday's game by Captain
Smith, of the Wilmington team, themanager ot the Wilson Athletic As
sociation, concluded to put up thebars at a distance that will in all
time prevent a repetition of such a
spectacular exhibition of brawny mus-
cle.; Captain Smith was as much sur-
prised at what he had done as an
of the : large number who witnessec
the wonderful performance. When
told this morning that the park fence
had been moved back he said: "En-
tirely unnecessary; when I found that
I had parked the1 ball yesterday 1
thought I was stricken with' heart
failure

At any rate the fence has been
moved way back and there'll be no
more "accidents ' from that source.

Yesterday's game was the finest ex
hibitlon of the sport ever pulled off in
WHKn, and though the '"Tobaccon
ists" were smoked out not one dissent
Ing Word has been uttered as to the
outcome but rather it is the opinion
or . an that both teams are "star art
Ists" who gave what the patrons ot
the game paid their money to see-squa- re,

clean and honest ball.
j Died of Hydrophobia.

A gentleman was In Wilson from
Nash, county this morning who. says I

that the, young son of a Mr. Joyner
who lives near Easonbury In Nash
died last Saturday. About three or
four weeks ago the - youngster - wa
bitten by a rabbid; dog. The fathea
however, so this correspondent is In
formed, thought It unnecessary to
send the youngster off for treatment. I

a ifw;uai ociore me oeam 01 me
tittle One symptoms, of hydrophobia
ret In and after sulxering untold ago
nies he died a most horrible death

; The . Mud-TurtJo'- V Launched.
' . Last Saturday ' a big event ww
pulled off on ,r the banks of Toisnot.
the launching of a ship. The lnciden
was not :' accompanied with as 'much
pomp and grandeur . as would haw
takn place at Newport News,' Ports
mouth, ,Va--. Portsmouth, N. H.
Brooklyn. . N. Y.. San Francisco. Cali
fornia, or at any other, of the large
shipyards in the Union neither ;wa
a bottle ' of shampagne broken bve
the prow of the trim. craft. But th

a
occasion was a og one, one wnicn, wii
teach .object lessons which will prove
of vast benefit to any community.

The occasion was the launching oT

a big mud scow which Is to be used
for canalllng Toisnot . Swamp. The
rfcdw was built on "ways" near the
water's edge, and when the contract
or gave: notice that everything was in
readiness for the launching, a number
Of gentlemen went out to witness the

1 rFrpmuniea. r vrrvLiiiiix uiaiK bmi
Mr. R. G. ! Brlrn. who was

i . . . . . . .
jaooara snip gav ine woru xmx ner i
i wrn b n n wnasn m nn snin whbI mw " "
I riidlng from the well oiled "ways" he
raised a bottle of Budwelser aloft and
coming down across the prow with the
bottle, he said: "I christen this craft
The Mud Turtle " . ;

- A negro standing on the' embank-
ment exclaimed: "Fore de Lawd. Jer
see what Mr. Briggs gon an don-e-
wasted ; all dat good beer, Another
old negro who was standing on a tus- -

you'se a bigger fool nigger dan I tuck
you ter be; Mr. Briggs ' done know
what he s doin-'- dat s nuffln" but - a
bottle of 'Bull Head" he smashed agin
dat pie tub; gwan, nigger, you mek
so much noise de fish done stop
bitin." " - ;

'- i Died In New York.
A few days since a telegram was re

ceived In Wilson by Mrs. B. R. Rhodes,
that her daughter, i Mrs. M. B. Law- -

N. Y., had passed away.
Back from SUte of Pltun

CaDt J. P. Lovelace, who has been
calling on the farmers of Pittbounty.
Is back again In Wilson. He says that
Pitt farmers are wide-awa- ke and
progressive, and, as tillers of the soil
their superiors -- are j not . vo be found
anywhere. Their farms are In excel
lent condition, and the prospects for
big harvests are nne. "Thought, says

Mn,ii Mf th.v hauM fniinw v.w ' ' ' "
excellent example, set , by Wilson

unty and plant more, wheat, they
would b better off. A more hospitable
set of people than those o Pitt county- - .I i i.n . ,

Idler UUl ftW MO : w.
. , .ii.,h .JMW.ll V ,1

i

that port, sweet bud of innocence, the
infant son of Dr. and Mrs, B. S. Her- -
ring., who died Sunday evening, was ofpreached yesterday afternoon by Rev. A..G. F. Smith, of the Wilson Methodist
church, after which the Interment was ista

themade inf Maplewood cemetery. The., u. m nui.w '
. .. .

man' .Emett jiiKnmin. uoane iier dallyrrpg andrWUI Herring and
Jolmson-O'Brie- n Fight a Draw.

Ten
(By the Associated Press.) fata

Philadelphia, MayrJ9.-jr- he Johnr song
son-O'Bri- en

. did
draw, tossed
" Men who glTe up nothing give up '

everything. ; - - J :"'- -. '. ,t than

?2red awBhu.t .ut !wto .ovr BoonjNashtllle-Llttl-e Rock game were post- -

ureens-ldlnea- a.

twM , M.K... cuius ki twm i
tour ames. uesiaes sauee s pitcn
ing, Charles' fielding was a feature.

Score: . R. H. E.
St. Louis .......000100 0102 10 1
Boston .........000 000 000 0 0 0

Batteries: Bailee and Bresnahant'iTllOlt Whit, tiul nnmi.rTnln ITm.
Dirii ODay and pm7ir iim. 1.38.

.,r,..iuiiutiv,..! AwmuvcM

Boston Wins From Chicago.
nLi.. Tit m.. a.

the nrt mm. f th. Uri ah. h.ih. K V kV,V
local. t on. h.T nAttiT7hVin K VnlL. Koa0. May ' 19 Roanoke

uvru KjiiTifl nflnnM in rnnHh- - imi..rrhv Wih
I onn

..Tri r 'oPrianDurg4; Grseny lle O.

I . naroe. juay l. cnanotte-A- n

laerson'srame wer nAatnnntwf- - rain-

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.

L x . uanviue 0;
"icnmond 7.

4J
i.

y . .onqiK 7;
nc"lurK Z' (Seven nM

COLLEGR GA3IES.
--4

Princeton. . ilav 19.-- Princeton 3:Pennsylvania 4. 'CTen inninrs.)
"ITJ Mr . ie y; Am- -

t,.ivt- - May lJ. Brown 2;!
Harvard 0

Annanoifs. Xfais kv.i aa.:

- 'jur -- Bjriitie1'iB mm lOtlOWS,. .

iN ' ; Tle) Game In Detail, j

4:30 Lv...,.para. Junc...Ar. 10;83
4 : 4 5 Lv. , . . Bcushall Jlr. 10:21-5:0- 1Lv.,, Knlghtdale ...Ax. 10:05:14 Lv.....Ea?le Rock...Jlr. . 9:05- -

5:20 Lv...;.' WendeU ....Aa, 9:4t0:32 Lv..;. JSebuloa -- ...Ar.; 9:11i;55 Lr.... Middlesex ,.Ar. ' 9:1S
It Bailey ... ,.Ar, "9:01--

.4:10 Lv...., Heersoa ...Ar. :5f1:40 Lt...... Wllsoa ...,.Ar t:l0:55 Lv.. .. Evansdala . . ,Ar. 8:15
7:01 Lr.-- i' CUatonsburr ..Ar. 8:00

t7:2t Lr...j Walstonburg ..Ar. 1:51
." ; 4 Hi C IIUDGIN3, ".'

.ivl : General Pax AgsclV'?'t, P. TATTTM. Dlv., Art. .:, U--- '-

NORFOLK A SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Fltzstrrald, Wolcott A Kerr. Receivera,

;:rl::t; ti Sc!:;:::3
. BEAUFORT DIVISION ::' ;K

' COrlental Branch.,
"

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY JANTrkiiv I

. ij i-- oa '
V : . ' v :

Tralna WOI Be Operatetl on the JToU- - . ttmring ocoeouie:
uctween New Bern, Bajboro . and

. Oriental, N. C. r--

H STATIONS, v , : ? i rNo. 11"
v Mixed)
uaiiy . '. I " r'U. DallyEx. Sunday. V i.;Ex. 8unday. fA. M.

9.50 Lv. , New Bern Ar. 1.80,9.68 Bridgeton" . 3.2110.12 Olympla . - 2.5810.32 Reelsboro ''' N 2.20 ,

10.48 ; Grantsbero
10.65 West Alliance M;2.1S '
10.59 East Alliance 2.1011.10 - , Bayboro 9.00

,11.20 Stonewall. 1.50 '
11.50 .1.. Ashwood "'' M.2012.10 Ar. Oriental Lv. ' loo ;

No. 13

P. JL . : v'. .sh H '? ff.-A.-
--

7.38 (r j Bridgeton; C- - 5.82''till Vlxmpla ; 8.39,
;Reelsboro 8.27 -

s-- ll Grantsboro "
M? '8.19

8.18 " VrWest AllianeaM juil SJ

lU .V Z Alliance . ,. 8.1 i f
8.31-- , V,f;k Stonewall . ' 7159- -

t.49.v "'?.:;y-Abwoo-

THOMAS fjtzgeraltX: Vt'
' ;Gen'l. Pass'nl Agent. '

J ' H. C. HUDGINS, i :C V
' Ceheral Mafjstir, f

; V . . von polk, v, , ,v ,; V :.

HfEFF JfP BOCHTISII R. R,
Aberdeen dallv exeentSunday 9:00 a: tn. and 8:15 d. m. fori!

Leayltts, Montrose. Raerard. Dunda- - '

focn. arriving Hope Mllla (40 miles
D:4 a. m. and 4:56 p. m. r t:

Trains leave Hope Mills 1160 a.and 6:15 p. m ; '.
Connects at ilvMim ... :

hfl.nl II, Tl 'I.. . . . - :

Ashboro RaTlwayrat mpVlSl fSS -- V

. .mm w a...mww vvml vux - ;
For further, lnformif!rn sd.rrr3'

Maryland Athi.tt ri.ih 'Irence, who resided) in New Rochelle,

M.-;--

i

- V

!

iaiw-'-

nlno-- n.,rn. nlt.h. VI. I

fnr r.Mrarn mt mail, a .hA.ln. I .
Isbeli was put out of the game for rfdisputing.

Score: R.H.B.
Chicago .... ...000 010 0012 3 3
Boston . , . . . ...002 001 200 5 11 0

Batteries: BurnsSutor. Sullivan
and Owens; Steele and nsrrliran.K.
Umpires. O'Loughlin anu i
Time. 1:45.

Philly Beat Detroit. SiDetroit. May 19. Summers made a
wild throw to second and Stanage fol
owed it by muffing two perfect throws

to the plats in the third and four runs
resulted. After that the Athletics
hit! both Summers and Lafltte all over
the field.

Score: R. H. E. I

Detroit . 001 001 000 2 0 -- 7
hiladelphia ..004 202 11010 10 2 1

Batteries: 8ummers, Lafltte ndlStanage; Bender . and Thomas. Um - i"
plres, Jlurst and Evans. Time. 1:50.

t. Louis.
, St. Louis, Mo., May .19 New York

took the opening game of the series:.
today, . 5 r to' 1. : Powell was - not In I

form and gave way to Crlss after New
York iad gained a winning lead. ' ,

i. Score: - .
' R. H. E.

St. Louis U... ... 100 000 0001 t
New York . ... .004 000 010 6 9 1

Batteries: Powell. Criss and Crlger;
Quinn, Lake and Klelnow. Umpires,
.gan ana connouy. . Time, 2:23.

. Cleveland, Defeated waahlngton. -1 ..
I Cleveland. Ohio. May to
broke Its long losing streak today land
aeteated Washington. 7 to 4. Young j

wuiimiru oniun wun mm on oases,
I Score; R.H.E.
Cleveland f: . ;.,..221 000, 2017 13 1

on "04 10 3
v

u.ucim. ivuni anu uuierir: I

aJ?a Rll.cet- - .UJllp,re' ShWai I
iim cvcitu. nine, i;n, t . ( of

It was not a prosperous start : for
. . Fayettevllle as Hart fanned, but;r i'iu-h?- r urown '.was .kind lo Dobion
: r artd ve him a free ticket to .fjrst.
..a with caroian up pobson stole see

ond. Caroian. being displeased with
a strike called on hfm "talked back"
and the umpire fined him two fines, --a

. total of ten dollars. - Caroian '
took it

out of the leather and smashed th
ball, for two bases, on which Dobson
scored. Wkelan presented the pitch

. er with a fly and Moss lifted one In
'left which Hoffrrten nailed In flw4
--style, making a backward-sid- e run for
it, In Raleigh's half there was also
one acorea.. ; uawson s " lone riy: inrighfwas taken In by Caroian' after a
peeay long run ana CTOzier waixea.

Hoffman flew out in centre. ' With
Murray up Crozler stole second, and
on .Murray's single Jn centre Scored.

urumneld went out second to Orst.1
In the second for Fayettevllle Fulln

mer and James fanned. the alrt James
'batted. direct to Murray off .' second
I but the ball slid through and Sullivan

went to second; on the error. Waters
urew a iree ride and Hart went out
short.-t- o first. In Raleigh's , half
Hoover started, in with "Texas lea
Kuer" In Hrht and . landed on flmJ.
advancing as Haas sacrificed third to
"rsi. Irwin alnirlAit n lf t Af nrbut tloover,. who tried, to. score ;wai

77 I me f piaie . on me xnrowhorne by Dobson. Then Browri struck
vui. .: ... , . i ,.

was a slight rain and
L ea.cnep fn moved- - kito thef a,n?' but tn came went on,

- SSL tif,H,Kh,lurs Justf eat ip the
KiiS'l1! " ,c thy sparrows.rZ lnleA 1n centre - and with
SIS18," yP.Wole wcond, Thn he

third, and b;!.i? .?ausht

MedfordT Mass.. May 19. --Holv
vross ; TUfU 7.

ptoyton Beats Wakefield.

(Special to the News and Observer.)
viayion, N. C XfaV 1 B Tn- - - -- i..-- .

.n5.",Ie.a. Kame. the locals beau the
L""VVa "ra Y T ine score of I

ir Vl ane 1.if" VT iMtr.- piicninc oi moi ivr me io--raid tl. .it-- -. 7 ...i . I
wTri- - n ."cM:nl.KUckut 1..m.en.CKi,JaLa.10
JSneHtJ? 1 h,t !,lthe Mtn ln-

'"LJ th. m.n on w

ne i dltlre. clavton team Dlaved I. -- .1T . .
mui ruse nan- - ana aia noi majt i- Isingle terror. r i

Batteries: Wakefield, Brantley and
MSi C,?3rtw!'. Klnr nd

Thei locals will nlar the B.. H
team Jrom -- Raleigh here, today.

II.
Knflcld Defeats Wrriukers.

, .Enfield. Mnv 1 S .TTnfleld. defAt. I

Whlalrra v...mav .ft.rnnnn nrt v,- -. I' . ac j w ihV a cor qf--
?

1

i? ffr,-;dia-n?o- nl

Batteries: Onthrell and Barklev:
Bradley and Taylor. Struck out: By

lvumreii igr tyy Bradley "

-

Bethel Defeats Washington.
Bethel. May 19: In an excitingram. rr Kn n i --.A h.r. vnturiia

Bethel defeated Washington by a score'
7 to 2 " ' ; -

: John rrjflners.1 j-- - - - v;

TfraiZo Hz .r. '
. j

0'
n i!


